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Inveatlgatlon ot tne literature, oonoern1ns 
~. dlttualbl11tJ ot varlous Inorganlc conatltuent. 
or blood aerum, .nowa derlnltel, that pota •• lum, 
sodium. pno,phate and Chlorine are wholl, 41ttualble 
(1,2) througb a oollodlon aao. However, 1t baa been 
found that magna.lum and oalclwa are not entl"l,. 
dlftualble. Ver, llttl. experimental work baa been 
done to determine the oondltion or _pealum in 
blood ael'W2l. J'ut how much 18 dlrtual ble and jua' 
how the non-dlttusible masnealum la oomblned In ~ 
bloOd a.rum baa been left almoat untouCbe4 experl-
mentall,.. In 1920, Cuahnr (2) working on a aample, 
ot ox-serum, filtered through a membrane '7% and 
56% or magn.alum. Bernhard and Beaver (3) in 1926, 
emploJ8d electro-dlalyala and noted that magna a 1 .. 
waa .a% lonlaable. Recentll, Stary and Wlnternlta 
(4) found that in human and horee .erum, _gneal_ 
was about 81~ dlttualble. The ultrafiltration 
prooedure waa done acoordlng to Zalgmondr ualns 
filter paper saturated with a lQ% glaclal aoetio 
ao14-00110410n solution. 
Aa to the .tate ot calcium In blood .erum 
man,. Nault. have been reoordM. Xt haa been 
found (5,6) that disorder. ot calcium metabolla. 
are not always lndloated by Change. ln the oalolum 
oontent of blood or other bod, fluids. Stud1e., 
henoe, have been made by numerous lnvestlgators ot 
the oondltlon ot oalolum ln blood serum In order 
to throw some light on the means by which the a •• lm-
11atlon and utilisation of oalclum 1. acoompllahed. 
Calcium Ie found 1n the blood .erum, both ln a 
dlffuslble torm and alao a non-dlftualble form, whiCh 
11 lald to be bound to the serum pl'Otelnl. The 
ploneer exper1menterl In thi. field were Rona and 
Takahalhl ('7) Who in 1911, using compensation 
dlal1811 tound that 60-75% ot the oalolum in hor.e, 
pig, and cow I.rum wal capable of dittuaing through 
a membrane. Von Mey.enbug (8) and hi. co-worke~ 
uslng parChment membranel and dialyzlng against 
calolum-tree Ringer's lolutlon, noted that a pro-
gressive dltfuslon ot oalo1um relulted 1n 5 to 7 
daYI, and that 90% ot the oaloium had dltruled out. 
Rlchter and1u1ttner (9) later employed a patented 
Zllgmond,-Baohman fllter. They obtained 5 to '1%, 
unusually low values tor filterable calcium. In 
I 
1920, Cuann1 (2) using relatively large quantitiel 
filtered ox-serum througn collod10n membranes under 
150 nun. ot .rcurJ pre I lure • He obtalned relul tl 
whiOb corroborated thol. ot Rona and TakahaShl. (7) 
Ueubauaen and Pincus (1) a180 employed ultrafl1tratlon 
1 
• 
and atate4 that 60-70% ot oalclW1l 10 pig ael"Wil waa 
dlttualble. In their wwk 30 0.0. ot serum waa 
put 1n a sao and tlltered at pre.surea varJlng 
trom 120-180 nn.. of meroUl"J. As IIort ta ( 10) 
I 
pointed out 1n his experimentation, the methoda 
employed bJ Cuahn,., (9) and Beuhausen and Pinelli, (1) 
could not be used on ... 11 quantltl •• ot bloed .arum. 
Morl'., theretore, developed a micro _thod tor 
dat.~n1ng dlttuelble oaloium, 8mploylng a oombin-
atlon ot ul'n1"11tratlon and dUtualon. In thla 
method, a sao contaln1na 2 0.0. ot .erD waa 1taDt.eNe4 
In dl.tl11ed water and then negative pre •• ure ... 
applied. Uptegra.tt, Greenberg, and. Clark (11) Intro-
duoed allgbt chans •• 1n the latt81". prooedure. Theil' 
determ1natlona an0we4 thatoalolum in human blo04 
serum \faa tl:'OIn is to 58~ 1n the ,diffusible form. 
Both the ultratlltration re.ul~. with no water out-
side ot Uhe aao, and the oomblnatlon, dlalJ81.-ultl'a-
tlltration results with water or a Isotonic salt 
solution outside of the a.Oj Checked 010.811. 
Reoentl,.. Gl'Genbel'g· and Gunther (12) almpllt1'" 
their ultrafiltration prooed~ bJ USing a regulatlns 
cylinder that automatlcal17 maintained a Gonetant 
tlltel'lns pre_sure. GMenbeJ:tg and Gunthel' abandoned. 
the combination of ultNtl1tratlon and 41ttueloD '0 
eliminate the po.alble Gbangee In equilibrium betw •• n 
--------- ---------
~ , _____ -----.... " _ _____ ~_._~ _____ -~_~_··~ ___ ~ __ ..... T--·-- -- ---.---~~~--~-----.-
the diffusible and tbe non-dlttualble oalolum of 
t;he .erum. l!helr procedure pztOduced alm11u 1'88ult. 
aa obtained bJ Updeg~t, Greenberg and Clark. (11) 
The purpose ot this Investigation w.s to d.tap. 
mine the 41atrlbutlon of the dlttualble and non-
diftuslble magne.lum 1n h\.lmtilftJ beet, aheep and hoa' 
blood serum. Since 1t 1s nec8.8Lt'J' .a a matter ot 
procedure to remove the oalolum before determining 
the rnagnealwn, It was thought that a check on the 
pNvio'WI oalolum determlnatlona reponN In the 
11 teratu:N m1ght well be reool'ded, so aa to allow 
that the ultrafiltration apparatua waa opera tina 
.ftiolently If 'rbe efteot, ot allowing blood to 
atand In the refrigerator tor. period of time, on 
the total and the diffusible magnesium and oalolum 
in blood .erum was a180 reoo~ed. 
DESCHIP'l'ION OF ULTRAFILTRATION APPARATUS 
To determine the d1tf'ualble magnesium and. a180 
calolum, the ultrafiltration prooedure a8 desoribed 
bJ GHenberg aM Gunther (lS) 18 \1884. ~e diagram 
(Figure A) of the ultratlltratlon apparatue with an 
automatl0 pre.sure-regulatlng oJllnder 1s eaaentlal17 
the same a. reported b1 them. The regulating valve 
Is ma4e .. follow.: A glue o7l1nder (a) of 200 mm. 
In height 18 fitted with a 3 hole rubber stopper! 



























oonneot between the 8uctlon pump and the Nit of 
the appaNtWi with rubber tublngJ a thlrd ItNight 
piece of oapl11a1'7 tubing (4) of about one DIll. bON 
la lnaerted thl'oUSh the thll'4 hole into the a.l'OVl 
oontained ln the cyllnder, to a depth ot 150 mm. 
below the aurtace ot the meroUl7. Thl. automatlcall), 
keepi the vacuum at 150 mm. of mercur, below .tmo.-
pherio prealure, when luot10n i. eaployed, it the 
l'8gulatlng tube 11 aocurately let. It 18 alao 
deall'able to have a wash bottle (e) between the 
l'8gulatlng cylinder and the water pump to trap 
an,. mer ($111',. whlch aplaahe. oval', 01' any 'I'atal' that 
1a auoked b.Ck trom the tube (f) leading trom the 
water pumP. In order to me.lure the amount ot 
ultraf1ltration the apparatus ia tltted with • 
Polln-Iugar tube (h) having a oonatl'loted portlon 
ot 5 c.o. capao1tJ at the bottom. Allo the gl.l. 
• 
tublng (i), connecting the pal'lodlon aao w1tn the out-
alde all', 18 conneoted to a flaak (J) containing dll-
t111ed water to keep the all' l.tur&t84 with water vapor, 
and thus prevent evaporatlon. No attempt vaa made 
to control the pre.lure at oal'bon dloxlde, .1 1 t 
haa been dernonatrated bJ Von Me,.lenbug (8) and 






tenslon la not an lmpertant taotor in tnta eonneo-
tlon. Greenberg and Gunther (11) alao lnve.tlgated 
the lntluenee of change ot pH bJ changing the car-
bon dloxlde tenalon on the diatrlbutlon between 
dlttualble and non-dlttualble calcium. The, toUbA 
tha t bet .. en the l'anse ot pH ., to 8 there w.. no 
l~luence on dlttualbi11t'l ln the short tl_ allowed 
tor ultraflltratlon. 
PREPARATION OP PARLODION SAC 
The prepal'atlo~ of the parlodl.on eao require. 
uit_at oare in ordel' to obtain OOl"Nct ult:ratlltntlon 
reaulta. the parlodloD solution ua.d, la made up ot 
'1 81"U18 Du Pont'. parl0410n In 60 c. c. of ethel' and. 
40 C.O. ot absolute aloonol, to whlGb la adde4 6 c.o. 
ot ethylene g17001. fbie solution i8 comple'el, 
permeable to magM.lum and oal01,. and. holds baok 
th. S.NIl proteina complete 1,. • the aao. are oaat 
.a described bJ U»de,ratt. Greenbers and Olark. (11) 
In mald.ng a aeabraD8 a PJ"s glass tube, , om. lons 
an4 havlng an inelde diameter ot l' mm. at the open 
end and about 9 mm. at the 010.e4 end, 1. uaed. It 
ls lmportant that the olosed end be well rounde4 ott 
and the glass .ell annealed and tree trom troatlng, 
otherwlse the _bran •• -1 be Iranulated and troateci 
at th'_ polnt. The tube la tl11e4 to the top bl 
lettlng a .tream ot the parl0410n .olut.lon tlow 
ln, oare belng taken that no all' bubble. oolleo' 
along the a lde.. 'the tube 1. then lnverted on the 
neck ot an Brlenme,.el' tl.ak and :rotated rap1dl,. 1n 
a alant1ng poaltlon until drop. begln to tall qui" 
alowl,._ The operatlon 1. Npaated and then the .ao 
allowed to drr tor about 10 mlnute. wlth the open 
end of the tube down. '.rhe tube 1a then lmmersed 
ln 0001 dlatl11ed water. It hal been polnted out, 
b,. Nelaon and Morgan (13) and Pleroe (14), that a 
vel',. lmportant oond"1t10n ravor1ng hl8h permeab111t:r 
la the lmmer.lon ot the membrane In water a. loon 
8 
a. the polnt ot 3ell1tloatlon 18 reacned. It plaoed 
In the water betON 38111tloat10n the Phenomenon 
known aa "bluahlng" or wh1tening ot the tl1m 1. 
produced (13). The aac la then detached by means 
ot a pall' ot toreep. trom one alde ot the upper 
end ot the tube and gont1y a atream ot water trom 
a waah bottle 1. torced down between the wall ot 
the tube and the aao. Th1a gradually I.paratel th. 
aao trom the tube and ultlmately the aac comaa ou, 
Whole. A oonvenlent way to teat tor leakl, allo 
delorlbe4 by Updegratt, Greenberg and Clark (11), 11 
• 
to till the a.c with water and pu8h It on a 10. 0 
one hole :ru.bber stopper in which. gla •• tube 1. 
lll11erted. Arter 4PJ1ng the outalde ot the 8&0 with 
tlltel' paper, an,. nd.nute le.a can be deteoted. bJ 
blOWing Into tne tube while holding the •• c sec~lJ 
on the .toppe.. The a.oe are uauallr .toNd In a 
PB,.8iologlcal aaline solut1on, and placed in the 
retl'ls.rator until required tor uae. 
ULTRAPILTI~TION PROCEDURE 
To Oar.l out a dlttualbl11t7 determination, a 
putlodlon a.c 1. taken trom the atorage jar and. 
oaJetulll dl"ied. lnald. and out with tllter paper. 
T.hen 3 to , c.c. of .erum are Introduced Into Ube 
lac with the aid ot a pipette. The a.o 1. then 
alowl,. worad on to the atoppel' (k) and 1s tied 
with a atout cotton thread. To make 1t leak ,,.,.., 
the a.o 1. turtber ••• led to the .toppel' 'bJ paln'lna 
It with a little oollodlon solution. The Polin tube 
la then t1 tted tightl,. on to the apparatua b7 • 
rubber stoppel' (1). To atart the ultratl1tNtion 
the rubber tube leading from the water pump la 
oonnected to the appal"atua bJ the bent gl ... tUbe (b). 
The wat.r 1s then tUP.D84 on until • '11gbt bubb11na 




tne firat tew minut •• , the ultrafiltration 18 atoppe4 
ln order to wipe the fe. dl'opal appearing on \he out-
a14e ot the aac. 'lhs.a "presenta the 4iaplaoed. 
oapl11a17 water of the pulodlon aao whlch otheR!a. 
would 411ute the ult:ratl1trate and brlng on lowe .. 
Naulta for dlttualble -.neal". and cal 0 10. '!'he 
ultrafiltratlon 18 allowed to go on for a houra. 
Xn that tl.. approxlmatel, halt the •• l'WII lntr04uoecl. 
Into the aao la ultratl1tezte4 lnto the '011n augar 
tube. '1'h4Ul using a mioro-burette, 81'8411&t.4 s.n 0.020.0., 
an amount or dlatilled. water la added up to the 8 0.0. 
oapaclty mark. !h1a aocuratelf glv •• the amount of 
ultratl1trate that haa come thro\18h. Then,' c.o. of 
the fluid oontaining the ultratl1trate are .... urea 
into a 15 0.0. centrlfuge tube and the regular pro-
oedure 18 followed aa tor the total magne.lum an4 
calolum in blood aerum, exoept tbat no further water 
18 added when preolpltating the caloium. 
ANALlTICAL MEr.HODS 
Xn order to determine the magne.lum In blo04 
•• rwa, the uaual _nner of tlr.t :removing the oalola 
H an oxalate la emplo,..4. The oaloium 1. determ1ne4 
aooording to Clark and Colllp'. (15) modlfioation.ot 
the Kramel'-T1a4all m.eth04. The maanealum. 18 aetel'-
mined tIt_ the supernatant tl\1ld ot the caloium 
~ i">-.· ___________________________________ _ 
oxalate precipitate by ua1nS a oombinatlon ot CGben" 
(16) and Deni.' (1'1) method. Us1n6 Denia' method ot 
preoipitating __ anealum •• mean •• lum ammonia. pbea-
pilate, low reaulta we1'8 obtained at tlrat. Xt mlgh' 
be .ntloned that WeaveI' and Reed (18) alao obtained 
low malllealum reaulta an4 allo had to m.odif7 the 
method ot Denta. However, Oohen fa _thad ot pre-
oipitat10n save better Naulte. 'rhe f'ollowlng 18 a 
deta1led d •• crtptlon ot ~. prooedure uaN. 
Determination ot oaloium. 
About 12 to 15 C.O. ot whole blood 1. obtalne4 
and 1mmedlatelr oentrifuged at 2,000 re"olut1ona 
11 
per minute tor 20 mlnute. 1n order to .eparate tne 
,er_ from the p1u.. Then" 0.0. ot the .erua 1, 
uaed to determine the total magne.ium and oal01um, 
and the remainder 1, uaN to determine their dlftull-
bl11ty_ Into a 15 c.c. centrltuse tube, 2 0.0. 01' 
the olear .erum 18 oarefully introduoed wlth the a14 
01' a plpette, then a c.o. ot dl,t11184 water and 1 c.o. 
01' 4 peroent ammonium oxalate solution a;rae added ani 
tme tube thoroughly Id.aed. The oentl'ltuge tube should 
have an outside diameter ot 6-'1 mae at the 0.1 o.e. 
mark. JlIX1ng i, a1ded by holding the tube at the 
mouth and giving it a olroular motion bJ tapping the 
lower end. 'lhe tube is then allowed to ,tand tor 








Gontent. are again m1x8d and then oentrifuged 
tal' about 5 mlnutea at 1600 N.olut10ns pel' m1nute. 
'nle 8upernatant tluld is oaretull,. poured ott and 
while 'the tube Is atl11 Inverted 1t I, allowed to 
drain 1n a raok tor Ii minutes. :resting the mouth 
ot the tube en a pleoe 'Of tl1ter paper. The .uper-
natant flutd containing the magne.ium 1 •• et aside 
tor a time and ~. calo1um determination oontlnued. 
T,he mouth of the tube oontainlng the oal01 .. pre-
cipltate 18 then w1ped dry with a sott cloth~ The 
preoipitate 18 atlrre4 up and the 81des ot the tube 
are waabed w1th 3 o.e. ot dilute ammon1a directe4 In 
a v.,..,. tlne ,tNUl trom a pipette. The suspen.lon 
1e oentl'lfuged and drained agaln .. before. Now, 2 o.c. 
of apPJlOx1uately n01'll81 ,ulpbvl0 acid 1, added, tnl, 
be1ng blown traa a pipette directly upon tne preclp!tate 
.0 aa to break up the mat and tacil!tate solution. 
'the tube 18 plaoed 1n • boiling water bath tor about 
1 minute. filen It 1, titrated JJDnedlately w1th 0.01 
normal potaaaium permanganate to • detlnite pink color 
wbldb perala'a tor at lea.t 1 minute. A mioro-burette 
gftduated 1n 0.02 c.o. la \leed to:r the titration. 
Oaloulat1ona: 
Since 1 c.e. of 0.01 N potassium permansanate 1, 
.quiTAlentto 0.2 mg. calolum, ~h. number ot mg. ot 
oalol_ pel' 100 c.o. of .el'Ull imaNtOl'8 equala 
100 " 0,8 X X. 
R Prom X. whi on. 1. the nWlber of 
oubio oentl_ter. of parang_nate reqUired, autrao' 
the nUllber of' oubl0 oenttmeter. ot permanganat. 
"qUire4 to tltrate 2 0.0. ot the eulphurl0 aold to 
the uau.al end point, before maJdnl the oalculatlon. 
'lbe total oalotU'll and dUtWilble oalol_ obtain'" 
tr .. • peolMna of (a) human, (b) be.t, (0) Iheep, 
(d) hog blood .el'Ulll are ahown 10 table 1. 
Determ1natton of lagne.1U11, 
To determine -sne.1U1l, • o.c. of the .upematant 
tluld, tree from oalc1um, 1. meaaure4 out br pipette. 
fo thl. 1. ad4ed 2 c.o. of' a mixture oontaiD1ns 1 
volume of a a peroent aqueous .olutlon of ao14 
ammonium pho'pbate and a volume. of oonoentrated 
... n1um hJdl-oxide. After thorougblr mlx1ng the 
content. the t~e 1. allowed to .tand over n1gnt. 
The neat dar the tube 1. oentrituged at 3,000 revol-
utlona pel' minute tor 10 minute.. Br oarefUl deoant-
atlon the .upernatant fluld il removed without dl.turb-
in8 the precipitate of magne.lum ammonium Pholpbate. 
The preoipitate 1e then di.turbed bJ sentlJ tapping 
.~ the lower end of the tUbe an4 waabed bJ carefUll7 
pouring down the .14e. of the tube, 5 c.o. of a m1xtu.re 
oontatnins 2 volumea of abaolute aloohol and 1 volume 
or concentrated ammonium hJdroxlde. The tube le then 
I 
---- ------
again oentrltused at 3,000 revolutlona per minute 
top '1 minut... Thla operation la "peate4 twloe .. 
AtteJl the thlr4 waahlng the aupernatant fluid 1. 
pem.oved. bJ cuetu! d..cantatlon and. the tube oontain-
ing the preolpltate Is allowed to stand In a warm 
place until the aamonla has evapo1'8te4,. Pl'ODl thl' 
point the p:roced\ll'e ot Denla 18 followed* '!'he pre-
Cipitate ot _anealum __ 01_ J.iluphate la 41aaolved 
in 10 O.C. ot 0.1 N hydroOhlorl1 aold and tranaterre4 
to a 25 I. c.. 'Volumetric flaak.. In ONer to o~otln\te 
the oolorlm.etnc deteN1natlon. Aa. atandard.., 10 O .. OJ,ll 
of a 801ut10n of lIaane.1U1l amaonlua phoaphate (contalnlna 
.,02 mg. map.alum 1n 10 c.c .. ) In 0.,1 I h7drochlorlo 
acid. 18 introctu0e4 Into another a5 0.0 .• volumetr1o 
flaak. To .8Gb tlask there 1. added a 0 .• I.. ot a 2,.6 
percent 801utlon at ammonlum mo1Jbdate 10 water an4 
then 1 0..0. of 0.25 percent udnonaptholsulpbonl0 ao14 
solutlon. The contents aN mixed and allowed. to 
.tand for 5 minute., and then oompared 1n a .010rl_tel'" 
Oalculatlonal 
Since .. 0.,.0" of the 6 0,,0.. of the supernatant 
fluld obtained from a 0,.0. of '.I"'WR 1. Wle4 thla will 
correspond to 1.6 0..0.. of serum. AI the standard 
oontalna .02 ms. ot magnealum thUS,. J!l8. ot magne.IUII 
, . , 
I 
Readly ot standard x .02 X10C 
per 100 o.c,. of .erum equal. 11iidlh8 of 'tfiiliHown In 
The total magnesium and dlttualble magneslum obtalned 
l ________ ------------------------
I· 
tNm apeoS-n. ot (a) hUllAn, (b) be.t, (0) .eep, 
tel) hOI blood I.'" aN ahcnm in Tabl. 8. 
In fable I and • there 1. ..oordea, the etteo' 
ot eon_.' ot blood. "1"Wl'l and pl... while "aadina 
In an au-tight JU 1n the retrigerator. Sucu)e.I'v. 
det.rmtnation. mow 'hat there 1. no alteration In 
\be 'ota1 or dltfualble calolum in blood •• rum. 
Ol'flenbera and Gunther (18) in their work, allO to\U14 
no oh_ in ~. wol_ content_ However, -sne.l-
ahow. a Aeflnite alteration in both. the total and. 
dltfusible content in blood •• rua. Thia o~ in 
oonoent~tlon mi6ht be attributed to the tact that 
magne.1um Ie almoat equally dt.trlbute4 between ~ 
.er ... and. .e11. wlUh. it an:rthln~b a 811gbt 8xce •• 
In the oorpuaole.. !beconoentration ot magneaium 
In the blood oell. varie, fro. 2.3-6 mg. per 100 c.o. 
(20) • 'l'hWi on ,tanding, there 1. a cbanp in the 
equlllbrl\ID which favor. the magne.ll1a 1n the blood. 
"l'UII.. K.ramer and T1a4all (21) account tOI' the 
.tabll1ty ot caloium In that lt 1, found almoat, 
1t not quite exclualvely In tbe 8e~. All thl. 
ten4e to ahow that the aeparatlon ot •• rum r.a. 
blood plaau, for magneaium determinatio .... .- DlWIt 
be mad .... oon .a potalble. 
""~-~-- ~-~---- .. -,~--------.. ----~--.----- --~--.-.. ~ . . 
TABLE I 
(a> HUMAN BLOOD SERUM 
'lota1 Dlttualble ~ Dlttualb1. 
Oalcl_ IDI. Calcium ms. Oalcium 
10.1 ".04 49.6 
10.86 5.2& 51.8 
9.8 4.'74 48.4 
10.06 4.'76 4'7.4 
10.3 5.56 54.06 
0.' ".82 49." 
10.16 5.31 52.6 
9.5 4.63 48.8 
9.9 4.87 49.8 
10.6 5.41 53.6 
10.2 5.32 52.8 
10.ot 5.1 50.8 
10 •• 5.86 66.4 
9.' '.35 '6.1 
l' 
TABLE x 
(b) mmr BLOOD SRRtJM 
TOi;a1 D1ttualbl. ~ Dlttuelble 
0&1011._ Calc1_ C&le1Ul1l 
10 .. ge 5.99 58.4 
lo •. a 5.90 57 •. 3 
10.'1 '1.10 66 •.• 
10.4' 6.~ 59.' 
10 •. 36 6.,4 62.2 
9,.9 6.0 60." 
10 •. 8 6.57 64.5 
10.3 6.35 61.'1 
11.1 6.68 60.8 
10.4 5.86 56.' 
9~'18 5.48 55.8 . 
10.2 5.98 58." 




(0) SliEHP BLOOD SERUM 
Tota.l Dlttualble % Dlt~lbl. 
Oalclum Calol_ Ca101_ 
11.M 6.8 63.1 
11.'1 6.11 52.1 
11.68 6 •• M.a 
11.5 5.'12 .9.8 
11.'16 6.18 52.6 
(4) HOG BLOGD SERUM 
Total Diffusible % DlttWl1ble 
Calol_ CaloU. Ca10lWB 
10."6 6.5'1 62.9 
9.8 5.66 5'1.8 
10.1 5.8'1 58.2 




(a) HmlAK BLOOD SERUM 
Total DlttWllble ,: Dlttulble 
Magn •• l_ Magnesia Magnesl_ 
2 •• 1.91 83.0 
2.3'1 1.88 79.6 
2.8 1.'18 80.2 
2.1 1.68 8O.a 
1.9 1.51 '79., 
2.26 1.89 81.0 
2.51 2.06 82.8 
2.62 1.03 .,.,.8 
to 
TABLE a 
(b) 81m!' BLOOD SERUJI 
Total Dlttulbl. % I>lttualble 
lJfa;n •• lua Magn •• l_ Masne.l_ 
2.1 1.71 82.8 
1.9 1.58 80.' 
2.06 1.7 82.' 
1.9"1 1.56 '19.' 
2.2 1.62 80.' 
2.16 1.64 76.1 
~-------------------------------.. -
TABI& I 
(0) SHEl'~P BLOOD SmtUK 
Total Diffusible " Dlttuaibl. Magne.IUII Magne.tum Magne.ium 
• 2.16 1.' '79.8 
2.6 1.86 '1'1.5 
1.1 1.61 '8.2 
1.86 1.38 74.6 
1.96 1.'1 72.7 
(4) BOG BLOOD SgRUN 
Total Dlttualbl. " Dlftusible Magn •• l_ Magne.l_ Magne.l_ 
2.' 1.91 '19.6 
2.36 1.75 74.8 
2.38 1.86 '18.4 
2.51 2.0 80.2 
• 
-- -- ----~-.~-.. ~.- -1 
fABLE a 
THE BFPBCT OP CONTAC't OF SERUM AND . 
PLASMA Ol{ CALCIUV 










Daf 10.1 5.av 
PoUl'th 
Da,. 10.1 5.88 




DaJ 9.9 5.9" 
Seoond 
Da,. 9.9 6.06 
Thi1'd 
Oa,. 10.06 6.08 
Pourth 



















Tm~ 3FFt!";CT OF CONTACT OP SERUM AnD 
PLASMA ON MAGNESIUM 
(a) HOG BLOOD SERUM 
Total :)1ftualble % Dlttualble 
q. 18. Ms. 
'lret 
na,. 2.S8 1.86 78 •• 
Second 
'l'h~~ 2.64 241111 BO .• 2 
Da,. 2.9 2.4., 85.3 
(b) BEi'" BLOOD SEHUM 
Total Dlf'tualbl. " Diffusible 







2.76 2.29 8$.8 







Ultratiltration .a employed In thia lnv.atl-
gatton etferl • ataple meana of determining tn. 
oGn(lltlon of _pal_ In blood .erwa. However, 
ultraflltratlon, and also dla17s18, hal Its 41s. 
advantage. In that neither method 81ve. tne aotual 
lonl.ed and. non-IoniSed magne8ium or oalolum preaent 
In blood plas... As st •• rUt ' and Perol val (19) poln\ 
out, the methoc1 of 41alysi8 \USed b7 1Ior1ta (10)' aDd. 
Updegraff and ber co-workers (11), can 11ve result. 
whloh -r approximate the true Nsul:'s, it the tl. 
required tor ultrafiltration i. aho~ and the rate 
ot adjuatment of the equllibl'lum. wlt.b.1n the me.brane 
Is s .. ll. tne, cannot, however, give the true reaults. 
StNtlar ob3ectlona ma,. be rat.ed againat the 
method of oompensatoPJ 41al.,.1. aa p1'Opoae4 b7 'f .. 
M.,...nbua and hls oo-wo%'ke1'8 (8), tor oompensat1on, 
to be complete, muat take account not onll of masneslum 
and oalolum, but of all other diftualble substance. 
a •• ell. However, the varloua types of dlttua10na 
employed give read11y oomparatlve yalues ot the 
bOWlt of 8ubatanoe tbat 1. dlttualble throush a 
membrane. StaJt7 and W1n'emlt. (t) obtalne4 almost 
the aame reaults tor diffusible maanealum ualng 
ultratiltratlO11, a. the,. d14 b7 ualng compensation 
\~---------------------------------------------------------------------
\ 
dla17.1.. Purthe~or., aon.lderatlon hal to be 
given, not onl,. to the varying permeab1l1ty ot tne 
membrane., but alao to the pre. sure applied. when t.he 
filtration i. oarrled out. RiChter and Qulttner (9) 
walng ve1"J low pre •• ure foUftl that onl,. 5.'7~ of tne 
oalo1um flltered~ VerJ hlgn pre.aure. are obJeot-
10nable, tor apart trom the te4bnloal dlttloult,. 
or obta1ning a protein tree filtrate, the,. tend to 
A.stroy any labile compo~ between the proteln 
and the inorgan10 lons. 
It 1s of paramount Importanoe to know that the 
ultrafl1tratlon method uaed 1s oorreot, 1n order to 
ae 
Ihow that the results ot thl. experiment on magne.lum 
are valid. It 1. grat1f,.1ng to note that the 41ffualble 
oalclum of pig serum obtained in thes. determ1nation. 
agree wlth that of Neuhauaen and P1noua (1) who state 
that on the average, 60% is' 1n a dlffuslble form. 
Llkewla. the d1ftualble oalcium results of beef .erum 
abeck w1th the re.ults ot Greenberg and Gunther (12) 
who reoord that 5'1'10 1s d1ttua1ble. The diftWllble 
oalo1um detercinat10ns of human blood agree witn tho.e 
ot Snell and Wale. (6) who point out that normall,. 
45-58% of the .erum oaloium 1. d1ttWllble.· 'rhe re.ult. 
al.o cheok w1 th the work of Greenberg and Gunther (12), 
Updegratf, Greenberg and Clark (11), and alao with 
iWoat of BeuhaUlien and Pinout (1). It ie also to 
be .. ted. that the data 1n Table la on the diftusibl. 
ealcium ot human serum agree oloe.l, with the results 
ot anal,..l. of calctum 1n cereb1'Ospinal fluid • 
. Salverson and Bergeim (2S), Pincua and Kramer (23), 
and Merltt and Bauer (24) "port that spinal flu1d 
calcium averases 6 mg. per 100 c.o •• whioh 1. 
approximately one-halt the normal caloium ooncentra-
tion of blood .erum. !he calcium content of the 
oerebrospinal fluid is considered by Cameron and 
?Aoomou. (25) .s an accurate ph}'al010g1oal represent-
atlon ot the dlffusible calclum in blood .erum, 
a.suming that the splnal fluid 18 protein tree. Bow-
ever. it cannot be .ald definitely that the remalnins 
non-dlftuaible ca10ium 1n blood .erum 1s boun4 ,. 
·1 
a.rum protelna. !he data of the spinal fluid calcl .. 
only subatantlat.. it to aome ex'ent, a. it 1. not 
definitely lmown whether the .plnal tluid ls abaolutel,. 
prote1n tNe (11). Salve.en and Linder (5) mow, 
in case. of nephritis, that the deerea.e 1n the con-
aentratlon ot calcium 1n lerU1l paNllel. the decNaae 
In the conoentration of protein. Greenwald (26) 
maintalna that some of the oalclU11 Is boun4 to an 
organlc aubstance in a citrate like combination. 
, ...... _-----------------------------------_ .. 
Tho~ the evidence polnta more towarda the Idea 
that pal't of the calcium 18 protein bound, further 
Inve.tlgatlon la needed to 71e14 a more complete 
theoretleal interpretation. 
Examination of Table 2 ahow. that ditfusible 
mapealum ot human .el"Ull Ie In agreement with the 
Nault. of star,. and Wlntarnlta (t) Who "oord that 
aotuall, 8l~ 1. In a dlttualble torm. Th18 result 
doe8 not take Into cone Ide ration the volume 001'"0-
. 
tlon whloh they bring In. It 18 Intere8tlns to 
point out that the -anealum content at the eeN-
broaplnal flu1d 18 20-30% higher than the total 
_pe.lum content In blood .erum (16). The dlftualble 
-ane• lum, thus do •• not ••• 11 to bear the aill11.,-
relatlonahlp to the apinal fluid content aa Is 
Shown by the diffusible oalolum. More direct 
lnveatigatlon 1. needed to explain In what manner 
the non-41ttualble -p •• lum 1. tled u.p In blood. •• ,... 
------------------------------------------
" 
• , .. ~J 
1- It hal been mown that magnea1u 1s a.lttullble 
tl'Gm 72 to 8& peroent In h.an, be.t, aheep 
and hog bloo4· •• rum. 
a. Oorroboratlon, ot the dlttualbtlitl of oalolum 
in huaan, beet and hoa blood •• 1'tD NOON ... bJ 
varloua experiment ... , 1, ottered. 
a. Cal~ium ln abeep blood •• rum hal been t~ 
to be about 52 percent diffuaible. 
6. It hu been mown that bl004 on .tand1D1 in 
1m. retJlllserator haa a "eo14ed etteot on the 
total and diffusible content of magn.,l.. In 
II 
beet anet hoa blood .eJI'WI. There 1. no .tteot, 
however, on the "PUa oalolua 01' it' 4,.tl'l~lOD. 
~~----------------------------------------------------------------------
. -
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